Wednesday, Sept. 27th

BE ORIENTATION – ENGR V – ROOM 5101 – 5th FLOOR

8:30 am - 10:30 am --- School-wide engineering orientation

10:45 am - 10:55 am --- Introduction by Prof. Li in BE 5101 Eng. V (10 minutes) - snacks provided in Eng. V 5101

11:00 am- 11:30 am --- Administrative Overview (30 minutes)

11:35 am - 1:00 pm --- Lunch and Faculty Conversations

1:05 pm – 2:35 pm --- Student research presentations by each field (6 x 8 minutes each) and Grad Student Panel (1.5 hour total)

2:40 pm – 4:00 pm --- Resource Fair, Ackerman Ballroom

5:00 pm - Happy Hour Social at Barney's in Westwood Village

***Schedule may change so check agenda often***